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2010-11 Schedule
Fall Season
Date Opponent Site Course Host
Sept. 12-13 Gopher Invitational Wayzata, Minn. Spring Hill Golf Club Minnesota
Oct. 2-4 Cabo Collegiate Baja California Sur, Mexico Querencia Country Club Santa Clara
Oct. 11-12 The Jack Nicklaus Columbus, Ohio Scioto Country Club Ohio State
Oct. 18-19 David Toms Intercollegiate Baton Rouge, La. Country Club of Louisiana LSU
Nov. 1-2 Royal Oaks Intercollegiate Dallas, Texas Royal Oaks Country Club Baylor
Spring Season
Date Opponent Site Course Host
Feb. 13-15 Battle at the Beach Newport Beach, Calif. Pelican Hill Golf resort UCLA
Feb. 27-Mar. 1 John Hayt Invitational Ponte Vedra Beach, Fla. Sawgrass Country Club North Florida
March 10-13 Seminole Intercollegiate Tallahassee, Fla. Southwood Golf Club Florida St.
March 25-26 Border Olympics Laredo, Texas Laredo Country Club Houston
April 4-5 Morris Williams Intercollegiate Austin, Texas Univ. of Texas Golf Club Texas
April 15-17 SEC Championship St. Simons Island, Ga. Sea Island Golf Club SEC
May 19-21 NCAA Regional Championships Tucson, Ariz. Omni Tucson National Resort Arizona
  Erie, Colo. Colorado NationalGolf Club Colorado
  Ocala, Fla. Golden Oaks Golf Club Florida
  Zionsville, Ind. Wolf Run Golf Club Indiana
  Rancho Santa Fe, Calif. The Farms Golf Club San Diego
  Blacksburg, Va. Pete Dye River Course Va. Polytech
May 31-June 5 NCAA Championship Stillwater, Okla. Karsten Creek Golf Club Oklahoma St.
2010-11 Razorback Roster
Name Ht. Yr. Exp. Hometown/Prev. School 
Christoffer Arvidsson 5-7 Jr. 2L Falkenberg, Sweden/Klippans Gymnasieskola
Sebastian Cappelen 6-0 Fr. HS Odense, Denmark/Sct. Knuds Gymnasium
Austin Cook 5-7 So. 1L Jonesboro, Ark/Jonesboro HS
Joe Doramus 6-0 Fr. RS Little Rock, Ark/Central HS
Josh Eure 5-11 So. 1L Crofton, Md./South River HS
Jamie Marshall 5-8 Sr. 2L Castle Rock, Colo./Regis Jesuit HS/Nebraska
William Meason 6-3 So. TR Alpharetta, Ga./Alpharetta HS/Mercer
Will Pearson 5-11 Fr. HS Memphis, Tenn./Evangelical Christian School
Tobias Pettersson 6-3 So. TR Kalmar, Sweden/Lars Kagg HS/Liberty
Ethan Tracy 5-10 Jr. 2L Hilliard, Ohio/Hilliard Darby HS
Kevin Vanden Heuvel 6-4 Fr. RS Katy, Texas/James E. Taylor HS
Coaches and Staff
Head Coach: ........................ Brad McMakin (Oklahoma, 1991)
Assistant Coach: .................. Barrett Lais (Arkansas, 2008)
The 2010-11 Arkansas Razorbacks
Front Row (L to R): Josh Eure, Will Pearson, Austin Cook, Jamie Marshall, Christoffer Arvidsson, Sebastian Cappelen; 
Back Row (L to R): Assistant Coach Barrett Lais, Ethan Tracy, Tobias Pettersson, Kevin Vanden Heuvel, William Meason, 
Joe Doramus, Head Coach Brad McMakin.
Head Coach
Brad McMakin
Fifth Year
The McMakin File
At Arkansas
• Three NCAA Regional appearances
• One NCAA Championship appearance
• 2009 NCAA Runner-Up
• Five tournament team titles
• eight All-SEC Selections
• 2009 SEC Coach of the Year
• Five All-America honors
Lamar University (1995-2006)
• Five-time SLC Coach of the Year
• Six NCAA Central Region appearances
• NCAA Championship appearance (2006)
Professional Golf
• Four years on the Nike and Hooters Tours
In College
• Oklahoma, 1991
• 1989 National Team Champions
Assistant Coach
Barrett Lais
First Year
The Lais File
University of Denver (2009-2010)
• One individual at NCAA Championships
• One All-America selection
• One all-region performer
In College
• Arkansas, 2004-08
Razorback Support Staff
Jamie Marshall
Senior
Castle Rock, Colo.
The Marshall File
BY THE NUMBERS
2009-10
Tournaments: .....................................................13
Rounds: ..............................................................35
Stroke Average: ..............................................72.37
Low Round: ......................................65, two times
Low Tournament: ...........................206, two times
Best Finish: ............ 1, Wolverine at Radrick Farms
2008-09
Tournaments: .......................................................9
Rounds: ..............................................................26
Stroke Average: ..............................................74.62
Low Round: ........................................................69
Low Tournament: .............................................212
Best Finish: ........3, Fighting Irish Gridiron Classic
CAREER NUMBERS
Season Tourn. Rds. Strokes Avg.
09-10 13 35 2,533 72.37
08-09 9 26 1,940 74.62
07-08 Redshirt
06-07* 11 33 2,506 75.94
Total 33 94 6,979 74.24
*at Nebraska
Christoffer Arvidsson
Junior
Falkenberg, Sweden
The Arvidsson File
BY THE NUMBERS
2009-10
Tournaments: .......................................................1
Rounds: ................................................................3
Stroke Average: ..............................................74.00
Low Round: ........................................................69
Low Tournament: .............................................222
Best Finish: .............. T36th, Baylor Intercollegiate
2008-09
Tournaments: .......................................................1
Rounds: ................................................................3
Stroke Average: ..............................................80.33
Low Round: ........................................................76
Low Tournament: .............................................241
Best Finish: ...............T71st, CordeValle Collegiate
CAREER NUMBERS
Season Tourn. Rds. Strokes Avg.
09-10 1 3 222 74.00
08-09 1 3 241 80.33
Total 2 6 463 77.17
Ethan Tracy
Junior
Hilliard, Ohio
The Tracy File
BY THE NUMBERS
2009-10
Tournaments: .....................................................11
Rounds: ..............................................................29
Stroke Average: ..............................................74.55
Low Round: ........................................................67
Low Tournament: .............................................215
Best Finish: ...................... T2, Redstone Challenge
2008-09
Tournaments: .....................................................13
Rounds: ..............................................................38
Stroke Average: ..............................................74.00
Low Round; ........................................................64
Low Tournament: .............................................210
Best Finish: ..................................1, Maryland Inv.
CAREER NUMBERS
Season Tourn. Rds. Strokes Avg.
09-10 11 29 2,162 74.55
08-09 13 38 2,812 74.00
Total 24 67 4,974 74.24
Austin Cook
Sophomore
Jonesboro, Ark.
The Cook File
BY THE NUMBERS
2009-10
Tournaments: .....................................................12
Rounds: ..............................................................32
Stroke Average: ..............................................73.94
Low Round: ........................................................68
Low Tournament: .............................................216
Best Finish: ...................... T2, Redstone Challenge
CAREER NUMBERS
Season Tourn. Rds. Strokes Avg.
09-10 12 32 2,366 73.94
Total 12 32 2,366 73.94
Josh Eure
Sophomore
Crofton, Md.
The Eure File
BY THE NUMBERS
2009-10
Tournaments: .....................................................11
Rounds: ..............................................................29
Stroke Average: ..............................................74.52
Low Round: ........................................................70
Low Tournament: .............................................214
Best Finish: .............T8, Oregon Duck Invitational
CAREER NUMBERS
Season Tourn. Rds. Strokes Avg.
09-10 11 29 2,161 74.52
Total 11 29 2,161 74.52
William Meason
Sophomore
Alpharetta, Ga.
The Meason File
• Atlantic Sun All-Freshman team at Mercer
• Led Mercer in tournaments played, rounds 
 and average
• Tied for 22nd at Atlantic Sun Championship
• Dean’s List
CAREER NUMBERS
Season Tourn. Rds. Strokes Avg.
09-10* 11 31 2,306 74.4
Total 11 31 2,306 74.4
*at Mercer
Tobias Pettersson
Sophomore
Kalmar, Sweden
The Pettersson File
• Redshirted the 2009-10 season after transferring 
 from Liberty
• Medalist honors at 2009 ODU/Seascape 
 Collegiate Invitational
• Three top 10 and six top 20 fi nishes in 2009
• Tied for 25th at 2009 Big South Championship
CAREER NUMBERS
Season Tourn. Rds. Strokes Avg.
09-10* 10 28 2,075 74.11
Total 10 28 2,075 74.11
*at Liberty
Sebastian Cappelen
Freshman
Odense, Denmark
The Cappelen File
• National team player for Denmark
• Played in WC juniors in 2008
• 10-under par and set a course record at the 
 Odense Eventyr Golf in July 2009
Joe Doramus
Freshman
Little Rock, Ark.
The Doramus File
• Redshirted the 2009-10 season
• Tied for second at Arkansas State Golf Association’s 
 Men’s and Mid-Senior Stroke Play this summer.
• Multi-time member of Arkansas Academic Honors 
 List
Will Pearson
Freshman
Memphis, Tenn.
The Pearson File
• Two-time Rolex All-American
• All-State
• Best Preps Golfer of the Year in 2007
• second at Tennessee Div. II state championship
Kevin Vanden Heuvel
Freshman
Katy, Texas
The Vanden Heuvel File
• Redshirted 2009-10 season
• Athletic Department Honor Roll
• Three-time all-district and two-time all-region 
 selection
2009-10 Review
The Razorbacks won one tournament 
and advanced to the NCAA Regional 
Championships for the third straight 
year in 2009-10
2010 Palmer Cup
David Lingmerth became the first Razorback to participate in the 
prestigious Palmer Cup last summer, a Ryder-Cup style tournament 
between the best American and European collegiate players.
Razorback Records
Andrew Landry (left) and Craig Lile (right) have their names on just 
about every Razorback record while the 1988 Razorbacks (below)
set the tone for some of Arkansas’ best golfers
Honors & Awards
Bud Still (below left) was Arkansas’ 
first SEC Player of the Year while Da-
vid Lingmerth (below right) is the latest 
in a growing list of All-Americans
Championship History
Razorbacks On Tour
Former Razorbacks 
have played on nu-
merous tours and 
won at every level.
Fred W. and Mary B. Smith 
Razorback Golf Training Facility
Arkansas’ state-of-the-art 
training facility allows the 
Razorbacks to practice on 
various surfaces and analyze 
their swings
Razorback Putting Lab
The state of the art 
equipment spills 
over into the put-
ting lab at the Golf 
Training Facility
Blessings
Home to numerous amateur 
events and future host of a 2012 
NCAA Men’s Golf Regional
Hole 1
Par 4
435 yards
Hole 2
Par 5
620 yards
Hole 3
Par 4
424 yards
Hole 4
Par 5
555 yards
Hole 5
Par 4
185 yards
Hole 6
Par 4
442 yards
Hole 7
Par 4
372 yards
Hole 8
Par 3
198 yards
Hole 9
Par 4
530 yards
Hole 10
Par 3
155 yards
Hole 11
Par 4
410 yards
Hole 12
Par 5
580 yards
Hole 13
Par 4
402 yards
Hole 14
Par 5
391 yards
Hole 15
Par 3
201 yards
Hole 16
Par 5
530 yards
Hole 17
Par 3
250 yards
Hole 18
Par 4
489 yards
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